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i GARDEN OF PROSERPINE.

BY ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

Here, whero the world is quiet;
Here, where all trouble seems

I" Dead winds' and spent waves' riot,
In doubtful dreams of dreams;

I watch the green field growing,
For reaping folk and sowing,
For harvest-tim- e and mowing,

,i A sleepy world of streams.

g I am tired of tears and laughter,
And men that laugh and weep

Of what may come hereafter
For men that sow to reap;

i I am weary of days and hours,
Blown buds of barren flowers,

) Desires and dreams and powers
And everything but sleep.

Here life has death for neighbor,
And far from eye or ear

Wan waves and wet winds labor,
J Weak ships and spirits steer;

They drive adrift and whither
They wot not who mako thither,
But no such winds blow hither,

J And no such things grow here.

No growth of moor or oppice,
No heatlher-flowe- r or vine,

But bloomless buds of popples,
Green grapes or Proserpine;

Pale beds of blowing rushes,
Where no leaf blooms or blushes,
Save this whereout she crushes

For dead men deadly wine.

Pale, without name or number,
I In fruitless fields of corn,
I They bow themselves and slumber
I All night till light is born;
I And like a soul belated,
d In hell and heaven unmated,
I By cloud and mist abated
I Comes out of darkness morn, """

Though one was strong as seven,
Ho too with death shall dwell,

Nor wake with wings in heaven,
Nor weep for pains in hell;

- Though one were fair as roses,
l His beauty clouds and closes;
Ij, And well though Jove reposes,

In the end it is not well.

Pale, beyond porch and portal,
v

Crowned with calm leaves, she stands
s Who gathers all things mortal

With cold immortal hands;
Her languid lips are sweeter
Than love's who fears to greet her,
To men that mix and meet her

From many times and lands.

She waits for each and other,
She waits for all men born;

Forgets the earth her mother,
The life of fruits and corn;

And spring and seed and swallow
Take wing for her and follow
Where summer song rings hollow

And flowers are put to scorn.

There go the loves that wither,
The ojd Joves with verier wings;

An4 ajl dead years draw thither,
And all disastrous things;

Dead dreams of days forsaken,
Blind buds that snows have shaken
Wild leaves that winds have taken,

Red strays of ruined springs.
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We are not sure of sorrow,
And joy was never sure;

Today will die tomorrow;
Time stoops to no man's lure;

And love, grown faint and fretful,
With lips but half regretful
Sighs, and with eyes forgetful

Weeps that no loves endure.

From too much love of living,
From hope and fear set free,

We thank with brief thanksgiving '

Whatever goods may be.
That no life lives forever;
That dead men rise up never;
That even the weariest river
Winds somewhere safe to sea.

Then star nor sun shall waken,
Nor any change of light;

Nor sound of waters shaken;
Nor winter leaves nor vernal,

Nor days nor things diurnal;
Only the sleep eternal

In an eternal night.

THE "CONQUERED BANNER."

Father Abram J. Ryan was a priest in the
south when the civil war was sprung upon the
country. He was a fiery southerner, and the
Irish blood In him found voice naturally in
poetry. During the war he wrote many poems
which were inspirations to the southerners.
When all was over he wrote "The Conquered
Banner," which Is surely genuine poetry. Wo
give three stanzas of it, as follows:

Furl that Banner furl it sadly;
Once ten thousands hailed it gladly
And ten thousands wildly, madly,
Swore it should forever wave
Swore that foemen's swords could never
Hearts like theirs entwined dissevor,
And that flag should float forever
O'er their freedom or their grave.

Furl it, for the hands that grasped it,
And the hearts that fondly clasped It,
Cold and dead are lying low;
And that Banner it Is trailing,
While around it sounds the wa'ling
Of Its people in their woe!
For though conquered they adore It,
Love the cold, dead hands that bore it,
Weep for those who fell before it,
Pardon those who trailed and tore It,
And oh! wildly they deplore It,
Now to furl and fold it so!

Furl that Banner, softly, slowly;
Treat it gently It is holy,
For it droops above the dead;
Touch it not unfold, it never;
Let it droop there, furled forever
For Its people's hopes are fled.

"I hav.e made many speeches," said Represen-
tative Cushman, of Washington, one of the hu-

morists of the house, "but never one I remem-
ber with more satisfaction than an oration I

years ago while in competition for a
sphool prize. I had a fine peroration, referring
to the snow-cappe- eternal peaks, as I recall the
first of it. The part that is fixed In my mem-
ory came in the last' sentence where, rising to the
full height of my magnificent but somewhat at
tenuated figure, I declaimed: 'Majestic monu-me- i

', that stand alone, guardians of eternity, dls-pl-

.g on your mighty sides the ineffable foot-
prints of the hands of time.' "Saturday Post.
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I 1 I!Double Security I
When money is Invested in the tax free- - '

Mortgage Certificates issued by this com- - ifl
pany It is safeguarded not only by our H
large Capital and Surplus, but also by First fl
Mortgages on Salt Lake Real Estate. These IH
Certificates are issued for $100 or multiples H
thereof and yield G per cent per annum. I M
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32 Up. Main Street. I
Capital and Surplus $350,000.00. H

I M H

ESTABLISHED 1859 ;

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS I

Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. jH
Fifty Years of Successful Banking. H

' 'I iH

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
AT THE CLOCK CORNER H

We respectfully solicit the accounts of firms, M

individuals and corporations M

Savings Department and Safety Deposit Boxes M

W. S. McCornick, Pres. Thos. R. Cutler, Vice Ptes. H
R. T. Badger, Cashier. C. H. Wells, Ass't Cashier. H

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC I
U. S. DEPOSITARY H

FRANK KNOX, Pres.
JAMKS A. MURRAY, VIco-Pre- s. M

W. F. EARLS. Cashier. HK. A. CULBERTSON, Ass't Cashier. M

Capital Paid In $300,000 H
13anlclnpr in all its branches transacted. Ex- -

change drawn on tho principal cities in H
Europe. Interest paid on Time H

Doposlts. M

JOHN A. KIRDY RUFUS K. CODD M

R. K. COBB & CO. I
Mines, Stocks and Bonds H

17 W. znd South St., Salt Lake City, Utah H
Member Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange fl

Orders Promptly Executed in All Markets H
Branch OHccti American Fork, Logan, Utah; Plochc, Nevada H

SPECIALISTS ON PIOCHE
We are in daily touch with this great camp, and our j

information is complete and accurate. IH
tjH
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